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The City Belle.
Hear the cverlasting hlls-

City bells!
What a liediam of ding-doîîgs

Eaclî strikiîîg hour foretelis.
Fi rot a crazy sort of rbyme
From St. James' costly chiîîîe.

Then ant idiotie, multitudiîîous clang
Of belis botb great and smail,
In steeple, andi on bal;
0f hello hotb crackcst and sound
Throssgh ail tlîe region rounsd,

Anîsounce the hour in wiid discordant bang.

A ns it niay bc tbree or Severi,
Or Ferchancc 't inay hie cieven,
For the taîîtoiizing çlaSSer,
So obscures the trivial maSter

0f the lînur;
So absurdly they express it
'l'lat you've got ta mîereiy guess it,
For t0 accurately coumt il

l)efies aIl buman poiver.

Shocking Âtrocltioa.
l3ask-ing in the cain philosopîtic sunsiie of the Nincteenth ceîîtury,

ttsrtured in tIse iap ol luscurious Toronto, surrouisded b)y poiicmsiv.n, fire-
escapes, wvater-cnrts%, and otîler adjuncts of civilisation, living undeï te
religious ouperintendence of the orthodox and logical NIrCoitss, and Sur-
rouinded by tise soi: and pieasing influences permeated througb the aI-
mosphere hy the .sootlsing publications of the saint-!ike GRip, it ir, ciffl-
cuslt ta believe thIa, in any portions of tbe world, tise fearfil scenes de-
picted by cour correspondent are actually becoîîîing niatters of daily oc-
currence. Gsus' syngpathizes, bie grieves-he can do no more-yes,. lic
cals ; lie publishes -

To ihe Editûr of Grip;,
Sis :t-You have heard oi thse terrible atrocities perpetrated-nay,

daily continuing to be perpetrated-by tihe cruel and remorseleos-Turks
oîî tise unhappy natives of iJulgaria, writhing in agony under tiîeir yoke.
Your pitying niature must sympilathize witb thein -with ai the affiicteil
asîd trodden down in thiq 100 often inîhunmant cartb. Remote front yoîs ns
ive are, we yet implore your powerful assistance. Thiak of svhat ie
endure. Think of thse agony witb which 1, who, tbougb of ai oppress-
ed race, yet possess filial affection, Save the corpse of my fatiser cxposcd
to the ijîsuit of the brutal populace, and lying cold and pailid in the
public otreet, close i>y -the tlireshold which in life bie loved. ketreating.
ii terror ta iny> humsble habitations, in a remote part- of the city, îvbat
fresh horroro met îny palsied vievv! There, in that secluded spot, wbich
1 ail toa fondly boped secure ,beside the seldoi trodrien and groassy patis,
lay tbe quivering and outstetcbed formos of my two gallant brothers, ex-

ýiîing in the agonies of a torturissg cleatis. Their murderers had gonge.
Horror-striclten, 1 rnslîed inta ni>' bouse, and passed a ivrctclsed nigist,

oîîly to met a moure svretcbcd nsorîsing. What thons did I bear? Ais
acquaintance, one of my ou'n,.race, inlormed me, withlî far-striclcen
couintenasce, that I bad suffered a yet sadder bereavement-our tyrants,
disregarding the priviiege of sex, bad tleprivcd my affectionate mother
and may sweet sisters of lire. Now, indeed, I amn alone and desolate.
What furtlier pleasure havre I in lue ? Ail 'nigbt my melanclioly cries
ascended ta the heavens. It is flot improbable that yoss mai' bave
heard them-the irrepresasie osaîbuirsts of a soul-piercing woe. I
knov $orne lieard, and tinfeelingly threatened mre with vengeance if 1 re-
pressed îîuî the iovoisîntary outpouring of my grief. Let shem wvreak it.
Icare flot.

WVhat have vre tione to be treated thus? Have we not ever been
amoug tise most useftil, the most trutîses, the niost valued members of
tIsecommunit>'? b fot ourlisonesty proverb)ial? We înigh be trusteci
witb untold gold. As for lying, we are incapable of it.

I trust, tir, tisaI yc'u wili interpose for agir protection. I arn unknsolvn
ta yoss; but yon bave proball scen me. 1 amn, as I said, remote frons
yout; in fact, seven biocks off. I amn of a white color, uviti brown spots.
Miy nanie is Ponto. Vou may k-now nie b>' the large serrated bras%
neck-tie I v.ear, to .ihicli a friend of mine latciy appendeci an anigular
amulet of the samne metal.

Vours,

Toronto, Aug. ist, 1876.
AN AFFLicTErD Its'l>VIDUAI,

TERPSICIIORF.N-The hard knocks given to MIACKENZXE ans! Party
in tIse Ontorios ma>' li said ta have nade tue Scotch lkeei; but aS (ilen-
garry the>y have squared niatters by adininisteriîsg ta the Tory a High-
lands Fliiig.

Rmrble Aot4ont.
ÏIERF. is the lirst itemi uncler the beadi of ' Accidents andi Casualties"

in Tlîursday's Globe
..The Parry Sound camp meeting commîencé! to day and wilI close on 'dneday

following. A large attendance of wbitts and 1 udionq is expected. "
GRIPl wants further partictîlars of this nÉcident or casuaity. Were

there many killed? What doctor ivas surnmonied, ftnd îvhat did hop do
about il?

More Grit PartiaUty.
HERE is a genuine GriS anonialv. Tbe Globe is obliged to bear tie

whiole expense of nînnin- its speciai train ivest, wîhereas the Af ai train
is rugi nt tie expense of tie governnîent!

Tho Aldermaan.
Aivay, ye pici'd and famin'd cit±iesS!
Speak nuot to me. I amn an aldIermaný.
Speak flot tu me of bouses a 'Il saniet
0f business at a stand-still, d.elis unpaid
0f igoney umatainable-of tihes,
Tise hardest ever known, .qkeak flot to nie!
1 say the taxes mssst be raised; -, say
rhat we shall beighten ail tise rates tisis year,
And next year aiso. Psy, yc rascais, psy!
Speak flot to nie ! I say the assessors shial
Assess you twice titis year, and tbereby wve
Shili tax three monthos in two; speak not tsi me!
We mean to mnake new ronds, sîew bewers, new
Stations anti officesý, bath-bouses, ail
That we can tbink upon, su but wie spend
The înoney whiie we're in. Do you isot knowv
Whlere inuch is spendin.g mnlch is to be ruade?
'rhinit you for love of you ive dIo your svork?
Wlîat work do you for us? Speak flot ta me!
The nioney mnust be spent, aud vou musst raise
It that it nmay be spent. WVe aldernnen,
Must spend titis year; we'il get no chance again.

The Stamp Nuisauee.
MÎLD EXP LETiVE FOR TIUE USE 0F TIlh GOVIîusMFNT STANIP

bMAKER.-BUY GUNI!

OuR Nomination ta the Stanip Departinent.-HARRv GUNMER.
TuE ienîbers of the Ilresbyterian Gencral Assembly abject t0 the

Govemiiicnt stamps because ni their qualified adhesion.*
Titi. Government Postage Stanips are like SiR JOHN A. tise more

they're licked the lets they'1 stay in the corner.
LEARN front the ungumnred postage stamps tiîat a mian may have

good face value, but is useiess if ho bas nothing nt bis back.
THE lion. WVîLLîît MACDOEJGALL May be likenled unilla«se of tlsese

stamps. Ho has a hansisome exterior but hoe don't stick.
ListE the Govcrnimesît majorities, the post stamps continue to drop off.
LET us have pastel

<Neyer fash about (ilengary, manl; contîe in bye, and lîne saine
Gletilivet," quoth the jovial MACKItNY/IE tu the dowslcast JoHN A.
"-Tum about's fair play; y ewau the Ontarios yc ken." *"Turn
about," saisi the doleful knight, "ivelîthos, Mesliould get inagi.
Il And yc ohail, wlîeî we bac had tn'anty years," said tie keen MAcK.

And the great MACDoNALI» gsoaines, drank, and departed.

CANINEN.-The Cliiefof Folice bas sent in a valuiable proposai for
tiîe management of dogs. Firit you are t0 buy a ticket as you do nosv,
giving your dog the liberty of the streets. Then, if hie is cauglit in thec
streets, you are to be fined a dollar. Now, wvhat is diîe use of unincing
matters? Wlîy not let a policemans cali at cvery glog-owner's every ove.
ning; ansi coliect a dollar. If dog.owîser's dog dies, dog-owner tu paîr.
chose another at once? Peniaps this would satigify the Corporation, un-
less, indued, tbey prefer. that hoe saoli eai every niornislg aS iveli.

ATMOSPHIs-'ICAL.-The Mail spenks of Ilthe ciossd of Goveranient
contractors and civil servants which Ilooded Glengarry." GRIS'i did not
at first unslerstand tbis, but prcsently it became plain tlîat MSACKENZIEC
collected theni, janmed thoni in portable siîape, Iloated tbem hy eiec.
tricity over <Jlengarry, and let 'ens drap. No wonder ie iinfhicted a
crushing dent.
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